DETAILS: Private Partner Residence - TOMBERG

Coordinates

Tomberg 77-79
1200 Woluwe Saint Lambert
Website: https://co-homing.net/

Contact

Deborah Themans
deborah@co-homing.net
+32 471 54 32 10

Description

- 25 Single rooms
- Private areas (shower room, private wardrobes, refrigerator)
- Shared kitchen
- Furnished (double bed, chair, wardrobe, desk and chair)

Costs

- Rooms from 660€ including all charges
- Charges: 160€ (electricity, water, wifi, common maintenance, lift)
- Check in-check out: 35€-35€.

Contract

- Conditions of admission:
  At the signature of the contract:
  • Identity card/passport of the student and his/her guarantor
  • Rental guarantee: 2 months rent

  Before moving in:
  Payment of the 1st month’s rent, payment of the rental guarantee, inventory of fixtures
  • Duration of the contract: (6 months or less): 150€ additional fee

Services

- Individual access to high speed internet in all rooms by wifi
- Study rooms
- Laundry room (washing machine and dryer)
- Cleaning service for the common areas
- Fully equipped kitchen, individual fridge, private cupboards
- Private shower room and toilet
- Garden area
- Sports hall

Public transport

Metro: 1 | Bus: 28